Luxurious Plated Dessert Menu
Cake Lover
Belgian chocolate cream, German chocolate cake, English Custard, Nigerian Coco dust;
Red Velvet cake, cheesecake ice-cream, toasted pecan nuts;
Purple rain cake, Caramel and White chocolate dust, Oreo ice-cream, fresh blueberries;
Carrot cake, farm fresh yogurt, granola crumble;
Vanilla Cake, choice of ice-cream and custard.

Fruity treasures
Multi-berry fruit salad, fresh ginger and pineapple juice;
Mix Fruit Tartlets, Zesty Surprise;
Apple and strawberry crumb cake, Raspberry coulis, ice cream;
Parfait layers of cake, custard, fruits, cream and oats;
Apple Crumble pie, pipping hot custard.

Insanely Chocolate
Flourless chocolate cake, Low sugar ice-cream, cinnamon honey drizzle;
Chocolate fudge brownie, white chocolate ganache, dark chocolate drizzle;
Dark chocolate cups, exotic fresh fruits, chocolate coated ice-cream, mint spring;
White chocolate mousse, dark chocolate mouse, chocolate crush surprise;
My little chocolate secret.

pricing
Choose:
1 from all 3 Categories: N2,500/head
1 from any 2 Categories: N1,800/head
1 from any 1 Categories: N1,000/head

Dessert Station Menu
Product Description

Per Head

Petite Cakes
French Vanilla Cake
Moist vanilla cake cake topped with whipped cream and
finished with white chocolate ganache

₦

500

Belgian Chocolate Cake
Rich belgian chocolate cake topped with whipped cream
and finished with milk chocolate gananche

₦

500

Sublime Red velvet Caje
Delicious red velvet cake topped with whipped cream
cheese frosting, and finished with a drizzle of white
chocolate ganache

₦

500

Insane Carrot Cake
Fresh carrot cake baked to a moist texture, creamed with
a light whipped cream cheese and finished with toasted
nuts

₦

500

Purple Rain Cake
Caramel white chocolate cake, topped with whipped
cream and finished with Belgian white chocolate ganache

₦

500

White Forest Gateau
Interchanging layers of Madagascan vanilla sponge cakes,
whipped cream and fresh fruits, infused with shredded
white chocolate and finished with fresh fruits and white
chocolate ganache

₦

750

Black Forest Gateau
Interchanging layers of Belgian chocolate sponge cakes,
chocolate whipped cream and fresh fruits, infused with
shredded milk chocolate and finished with fresh fruits and
dark chocolate ganache

₦

750

Red Forest Gateau
Interchanging layers of sublime red velvet sponge cakes,
whipped cream cheese and fresh fruits, infused with
shredded white chocolate and finished with fresh fruits and
white chocolate ganache

₦

750

Strawberry Fruit Gateau
Interchanging layers of moist strawberry and vanilla
sponge cakes, fresh shrawberry whipped cream and red
velvet cookie, finished with fresh strawberries and white
chocolate ganache

₦

750

Gateau

Gourmet Cookie-Cakes

Product Description

Per Head

French Vanilla Cookie-Cake
Moist vanilla cake cake topped with whipped cream,
layered with gourmet cookies and finished with white
chocolate ganache

₦

750

Belgian Chocolate Cookie-Cake
Rich belgian chocolate cake topped with whipped cream,
layered with gourmet cookies and finished with milk
chocolate ganache

₦

750

Sublime Red velvet Cookie-Cake
Delicious red velvet cake topped with whipped cream
cheese frosting, layered with gourmet cookies and finished
with a drizzle of white chocolate ganache

₦

850

Insane Carrot Cookie-Cake
Fresh carrot cake baked to a moist texture, creamed with
a light whipped cream cheese, layered with gourmet
cookies and finished with toasted nuts

₦

750

Purple rain Cake
Caramel white chocolate cake, topped with whipped
cream, layered with gourmet cookies and finished with
Belgian white chocolate ganache

₦

750

Red Velvet Flute Cake
Interchanging layers of Red Velvet cake, whipped cream
cheese, and red velvet cookie is topped with red dusted
Maltesers

₦

750

Vanilla Flute Cake
Interchanging layers of French Vanilla cake, whipped
cream, and madagascan vanilla cookie is topped with gold
dusted silver dusted maltesers

₦

750

Chocolate Flute Cake
Interchanging layers of Swiss chocolate cake, whipped
chocolate cream, and Belgian chocolate cookie is topped
with gold dusted Maltesers

₦

750

Unbranded Standard Cupcakes
A Variety of moist cupcakes in Vanilla, Chocolate, Red
velvet, Purple rain or Carrot cake pipped with whipped
cream and finished with edible adornment
(Assembled on a tower if over 50)

₦

400

Unbranded Cookie Dough Cupcakes
A Variety of moist cupcakes in Vanilla, Chocolate, Red
velvet, Purple rain or Carrot cake are infused with cookie
dough, pipped with whipped cream and finished with
edible adornment
(Assembled on a tower if over 50)

₦

500

Flute Cakes

Unbranded Cupcakes

Product Description

Per Head

Unbranded Signature Cupcakes
A Variety of moist cupcakes in Vanilla, Chocolate, Red
velvet, Purple rain or Carrot cake are stuffed with signature
fillings such as Maltesers, m&m, skittles, Ferrero roche and
fresh fruit compote, pipped with whipped cream and
finished with edible adornment
(Assembled on a tower if over 50)

₦

600

Unbranded Mixed Cupcakes
A Variety of moist cupcakes in Vanilla, Chocolate, Red
velvet, Purple rain or Carrot cake some are stuffed with
signature fillings such as Maltesers, m&m, skittles, Ferrero
Roche and fresh fruit compote, others are infused with
cookie dough whilst some are left standard, pipped with
whipped cream and finished with edible adornment
(Assembled on a tower if over 50)

₦

500

Branded Standard Cupcakes
A Variety of moist cupcakes in Vanilla, Chocolate, Red
velvet, Purple rain or Carrot cake pipped with whipped
cream and finished with branded or selected images
(Assembled on a tower if over 50)

₦

550

Branded Cookie Dough Cupcakes
A Variety of moist cupcakes in Vanilla, Chocolate, Red
velvet, Purple rain or Carrot cake are infused with cookie
dough, pipped with whipped cream and finished with
branded or selected images
(Assembled on a tower if over 50)

₦

650

Branded Signature Cupcakes
A Variety of moist cupcakes in Vanilla, Chocolate, Red
velvet, Purple rain or Carrot cake are stuffed with signature
fillings such as Maltesers, m&m, skittles, Ferrero roche and
fresh fruit compote, pipped with whipped cream and
finished with branded or selected images
(Assembled on a tower if over 50)

₦

750

Branded Mixed Cupcakes
A Variety of moist cupcakes in Vanilla, Chocolate, Red
velvet, Purple rain or Carrot cake some are stuffed with
signature fillings such as Maltesers, m&m, skittles, Ferrero
Roche and fresh fruit compote, others are infused with
cookie dough whilst some are left standard, pipped with
whipped cream and finished with branded or selected
images
(Assembled on a tower if over 50)

₦

650

Branded Cupcakes

Ice-Cream Desserts

Cake, Cookies and Ice-Cream/Custard/Yogurt
Gourmet Cake and Ice-cream
A Variety of decadent cakes in vanilla, red velvet,
chocolate, purple rain and carrot cake topped with choice
ice-cream and finished with Belgian white, milk or dark
chocolate ganache

₦

850

Product Description

Per Head

Premium Cookies and Ice-cream/Custard/Yogurt
Premium gourmet chocolate chip cookies topped with
choice ice-cream and finished with Belgian milk chocolate
ganache

₦

600

Chocolate Insanity and Ice Cream/Custard/Yogurt
Moist chocolate fudge filled with white chocolate ganache,
topped with choice ice-cream and dripped with melted
Belgian chocolate ganache

₦

750

Plain Waﬄes and Ice Cream
Warm belgian waffles topped with a scoop of choice icecream, drizzled with maple syrup and dusted with gourmet
cookie crumbles

₦

800

Nutella Waﬄes and Ice Cream
Warm belgian waffles spread with chocolate Nutella
topped with a scoop of choice ice-cream, drizzled with
chocolate ganache and dusted with crushed hazelnuts

₦

900

Strawberry Waﬄes and Ice Cream
Warm belgian waffles spread with strawberry compote
topped with a scoop of choice cream, drizzled with white
chocolate ganache and finished with fresh strawberries

₦

1,100

Simple Crepes
₦
Warm French crepes folded and served with a scoop of
choice Ice-cream and drizzled with Milk chocolate ganache

800

Waffles and Ice-Cream

Crepes and Ice-Cream

Strawberry Crepes
Warm French crepes filled with fresh strawberry in
compote served with a scoop of choice Ice-cream and
strawberry whipped cream

₦

1,100

Banana Crepes
Warm French crepes filled with fresh bananas and dulce
de leche, served with a scoop of choice Ice-cream and
Milk chocolate ganache

₦

900

Classic New York style cheesecake
Classic baked cheesecake on a homemade graham
cookie finished with whipped cream

₦

800

Strawberry cheesecake
Traditionally baked cheesecake on homemade graham
cookie finished with strawberry preserve

₦

950

Red Velvet cheesecake
Our special red velvet cheesecake sits perfectly on a red
velvet cookie and topped with white ganache and cream
cheese frosting

₦

800

Cheesecakes

Baked Cheesecake

Product Description

Per Head

Fluted Frozen Cheesecakes
Fresh Strawberry cheesecake
Fresh Strawberries infused in a creamy cheesecake on red
velvet cookie crumble

₦

850

Sweet Orange cheesecake
Cointreau orange liquor infused in a creamy cheesecake
on an orange cookie crumble

₦

1,000

Tiramisu cheesecake
Coffee flavoured creamy cheesecake infused with Tia
maria liquor on crushed lady finger and drizzled with
belgian milk chocolate ganache

₦

1,000

Brownie cheesecake
A creamy white chocolate cheesecake dusted with
madagascan vanilla cookie crumbs on a double chocolate
brownie

₦

1,000

Red Velvet cheesecake
Creamy cheesecake layered with red velvet cake and red
velvet cookie crumble topped with whipped cream cheese

₦

850

Oreo cheesecake
₦
Crushed Oreos folded in a Creamy cheesecake layered on
a black violet cookie crumble and topped with golden Oreo
biscuit

1,000

Pies and Crumbles
Apple Dream with whipped cream
Cinnamon spiced apple pie, white chocolate whipped
cream and homemade caramel syrup

₦

600

Apple Dream with ice-cream/Custard
Cinnamon spiced apple pie, white chocolate whipped
cream and homemade caramel syrup

₦

900

Apple-Cranberry Dream
Cinnamon spiced apple and cranberry pie served hot with
ice-cream or homemade custard

₦

1,000

Apple-Blueberry Dream
Delicious apple and blueberry pie served hot with icecream or homemade custard

₦

1,200

Dulche banoﬀee crumble
caramelised bananas, dulche de leche, madagascan
vanilla and red velvet cookie crumble topped with whipped
cream

₦

600

Fresh strawberry Crumble
₦
Fresh strawberries, dulche de leche, lemon cookie crumble
topped with whipped cream

1,000

Mousses
White chocolate Mousse
A creamy mousse folded with belgian white chocolate on
belgian chocolate cookie crumble

₦

800

Product Description

Per Head

Dark Chocolate Mousse
A creamy mousse folded with belgian dark chocolate on
madagascan vanilla cookie crumble

₦

800

White and Dark chocolate Mousse
A creamy mousse folded with belgian white chocolate and
another creamy mousse folded in dark chocolate, layered
with belgian chocolate cookie crumble and Madagascan
Vanilla cookie crumble

₦

800

Champagne mousse
Moet and Chandon rose turned creamy on black violet
cookie crust finished with fresh strawberry white ganache

₦

1,500

Quadruple Parfait
The perfect 4 layer dessert consisting of moist vanilla cake,
fresh fruit, whipped cream and granola

₦

1,000

Quintuple Parfait
The perfect 5 layer dessert consisting of moist vanilla cake,
creamy homemade custard, fresh fruit, whipped cream
and granola

₦

1,200

Fresh fruit Salad
Fresh strawberries, kiwi, grapes, peaches, pineapples, and
blueberries in freshly squeezed juice

₦

750

Spring forest Cups
French vanilla sponge, light belgian white chocolate cream,
fresh strawberries, kiwi, grapes, peaches and blueberries

₦

950

Red Forest Cups
sublime red velvet cake, light belgian white chocolate
cream, fresh strawberries, kiwi, grapes, peaches and
blueberries on a very berry compote

₦

950

Parfait

Fruit Cocktails

Other Charges
5.00%

Handling
Delivery and Setup (100 Desserts and below)

₦

10,000

Delivery and Setup (101 - 200 Desserts)

₦

15,000

Delivery and Setup (201 - 350 Desserts)

₦

20,000

Delivery and Setup (351 Desserts and Above)

₦

30,000

Per Service Waiters

₦

5,000

VAT

5.00%

